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Guard your pains in My Maternal Heart and trust that God knows all.

Quench the thirst of your spirit in the Source that renovates all, in the Supreme Source of God.

Always live in My Son and for My Son surrender all that you are.

Dear son, dear daughter, open to Me the door so that I may be able to prepare your dwelling for My
adorable and sacred Son Jesus. I know your tasks, I know where you go and from where you come.
Allow that the Greater Law may nourish you and get to know My true Divine Love, Supreme Love
that I guard day by day for you.

I Am your Mother, I Am your Guardian of Faith, I Am your Intercessor. Remember, My Son and
My daughter, that above all, I Am your Mother, I Am your little Mother who accompanies the steps
that conduct you to a safe place.

What else may I want for you, just that you simply surrender yourself to the plenitude of God.

Open your arms and let the true flame of love conquer you so that My Son Jesus may be able to be
all for you. Live in My Heart, in My Sacred shelter. I know your laments but I also know your joys,
I know when you give Me a smile and I also know when you lay your face on My Glorified
Maternal Body so that you may be able to feel My Love and My shelter.

Enter in My Kingdom of Peace for this time of changes. Peace starts in your inner, peace brings
clarity and wisdom for your life, Peace is the eternal contemplation of a soul that trusts God. If
sometimes nothing turns up as it was planned by you, ask yourself, where does your will act.

Get the merits in your life through charity, humility and fraternity. Awaken to the sanctity, the one
that I as Mother, call you to.

Be strong in prayer and with your pleas build the eternity of your soul to be able to live in Heaven.
Do not get discouraged by anything but walk, walk towards My arms, I Am here to advise you, to
feel your heart, to walk in silence at your side.

Seek to be a good child of God. Profess your faith in the Lord every day because in this way you
will never be forsaken. Nourish your soul with prayer, a prayer that ignites your true spirit. Live the
commandments that My Son has simply asked you. Guard your aspirations in the Great Heart of
God and learn that before everything else is your neighbor, your brother and your sister.

Get to know My Kingdom of Peace, call for it because My Angelical Spirit will open the door to
elevate you. Do not lose your hopes; trust in the Mercy of the Redeemer. Feel in your heart the
words that nourish life and spirit.
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Be simple, meek, truthful, loving and peaceful. Love everybody above all things and wait in the
truth for the Gift of the Love of God.

Come, come, come towards My encounter! Before your existence My Son gave Me the light of your
true essence.

Essence of living in God.

Essence of loving the manifested life.

Essence of being a beloved disciple of the Queen of Peace.

Leave all to Me, give into My hands whatever you are and whatever you feel, listen to the Voice of
My Maternal Heart.

Open your eyes for the new dawn because the stars of the universe announce a new time for your
life.

Vigil in the eve of the coming of Christ.

Accept whatever God may express for your consciousness.

Glimpse the path of the consecration of your being and in prayer elevate those who surround you.

Be the beginning of the new by means of charity, be whatever God wants you to be.

Be holy in life and manifest your love towards the Creator Father.

Guard My words in the heart. Guard your faith in My absolute Faith.

I thank you for being with Me, may God bless you.

Dear children from the Northeast, may My Immaculate Love be perpetually amongst you and
amongst your families.

Thank you for answering to My call for Peace in the world!

Who blesses you in Christ Savior,

Mary, Queen of Peace.  


